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week St. Francis
and among them the bishop of
Alton, the vicar-gener- al and
the rest the officials.
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her sisters, 11. Sul-
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brother, i ,' ',uh,.i, Miss
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The Kickers.
We are sorry that the Pal-mvr- a

Herald like "Tim Kl,-lr- r'
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were ashamed of themselves, it
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the Democrat has none but the
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the fact the ot the
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A MISTAKE
The young editor the Ap- -

expect- - peal mistaken in his criticism
by a of tails. There a vast differ.

good majority, feu-- ever dared ence between a shi rt waist tail
to hope that it would and n shirt tail. Tm clilrt nil
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of
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lble. Sunday a fine form drap-
ed in a fancy pink shirt waist
and gauzy lawn i icirt passed up
Main St. The waist showed al-

most as distinctly below the
belt as it (lid bOOVS it. The
young bachelor will have to try

HORACE, THE HUSTLER.
U is a fact that in all Okla-

homa there is not a more genu-
ine hustler and money-make- r

than Horace H. Hagan, of GutH
rie. in partnership with O, C.
Graham of Guthrie, he lately
concluded a deal whereby they
become tile owners of 1,000 head
of four year old steers, which
they purchased from J, W.
Smith of Hennessey, for a con-

sideration of 645,000. These
cattle will be brought to this
County and fed here for the mar-
ket. This will make a splendid
market for ike farmers of Logan
county to sell their corn, and
Messrs Hagan and Graham are
to be congratulated for their
foresight and enterprise.

This is only one of the big
deals that Mr. Hagan has made
lately. He placed the big deal

Masons

report-- 1

district

the territory, who will build a
$25,000 temple at Guthrie. He
also bought the Guthrie city
bonds recently issued to the
amount of 910,800, for a St.
Louis linn. They were placed
at (11.04, which speaks volumes
for Oklahoma bonds. These
bits of news are all the more
remarkable when it is remem-- i

bered that one year ago 95 per
CPllt bonds were not bringing
95 cents. Now Hagan disposes
of a per cent bonds at a premi-
um of four per cent. Besides
being a good farmer ami stock
handler, rat I road and town
builder. Mr. Hagan is a great
financier, and is a an all-roun- d

good fellow 52 weeks tti the
year. The Leader.

FIGHT FIRE FOR LIVES.

Denver. Colo., Aug. 28.
Ranchmen and the Btnall settle-
ments iu the first range of foot-
lights south of Morrison have
been compelled to tight for their
lives for two days past. There
is a wall of fire fifteen miles
long Covering the entire west-
ern slope of tiie foothills from a
point or two below and west of
Sedalia to within a short dis
tance of Platte Canon

The wind was in the north
and sparks were carried across
hundreds of feet of timber to
Start fires anew. The amount
of timber already COmsumed
reaches millions of feet. Noth-
ing short of a heavy rain can
stop the fire.

Dead wood. S. D. Aug. l!.
Fife Which has been ra;,ing iu
the timber east of this city in
the Two Mil district for the last
twenty-fou- r hours, has already
destroyed much valuable tim- -

ber. Sixty range riders are
fighting the (lames.

It is reported that another
tire has started iu the Spearfih
division, and that a territory
live miles square has already
been burned over.

Miss Belle Johnson has again
attended the State Photogra-
phers Convention. Missour
scoops the I. S. A. on all deals
Monroe County scoops the State
and Monroe City scoops the
County that being the case
Miss Belle Johnson from a
small town took the gold prem-

ium in class 1) in the State
test. Rabah for Miss Johnson,
Hah for Monroe.

Subscription, $1.00 Per Year.

1890 NO. 10

FOR GOOD ROADS.
During the month of March 1,

wjh the Democrat sent out a
large number of postal cards to
County Candidates. Here are
some of their pledges.

I. G. Adams: If I am. or am
not elected, I will use all my
legal means for the better im-

provement of public roads.
T. T. Rodes: Have always

been and expect to be in lavor
of good roads.

John F. Smock: I have al-

ways been an advocate of good
roads and my nomination or
election to the office to which I

aspire, will not in the least
change my sentiments on this
question, except perhaps to in-

spire me to greater action.
O. T. Guthrie: Am heartily

in favor of good roads and su;:
gest township organisation and
let the roads to contractors.

Thos. F. Hard: I assure yon
that should I be elected to the
office I seek. I will use my per-
sonal and official influence foi
the building of good roads.

Xow gentlemen what ha'
any one of you done for roads
since March 24, 1896? The
roads around Paris and Monroe
City need gravel, wili you start
the wheels to rolling.

A SURPRISE PARTY,

Mrs. I). S. Sharp gave a little
surprise party for her little
daughters. Annie and

Wednesday afternoon
from two till tive. It was An-

nie's 7th birthday. Tile link-one- s

looked like a ftock of little
fairies. Misses Grace Sharp
and Ethel Smith highly enter-
tained them witii music and
games until live o'clock--. Mrs.
Sharp came to the door and
asked the little ones out in the
dining room to the lovliest re
freshments and afterwards bade
each other good -- bye they de-

parted for home. They report
ed a line time. Those who were
present were as follows: Lil
llan and Ethel McNutt, Carrie
and Temperance Smith, c.isir
and Olistie Tooley, Jessie Mad
dox. Lena Asbary. Katie and
Abbie Bruce, May Bell Nicoson.
Edith Jarman, Olhe McCall.
Nina Megowu, Minnie ami
Frances Holliday, Mildred
Buell. Gladys WlMls, Aunie
and Bessie Sham.

TWO DAYS OUTING.
The following pleasure love

ing party spent yesterday an
the day before at Spalding
Springs, j. H. McClintic and
wife, Dr. Thomas Proctor and
wife. Mrs. J. J. Rogers, Misses
Carolyn Rogers. Carolyn Mc
Cllntlc, Anna Boulware, Sue
Anderson. Miss Dillon. Ada
Landcraft, Vlrgie Bristow and
Messrs T. M. Boulware, W. V,
Carson, D. Milton Proctor.
Daily McNutt and A. Jaeger
Jr.

The Western cattle men have
concluded to stick to business
from business principles aim
have said: "We have cattle to
sell, we do not belong to the
trusts. If the Matchers will
pay a fraction more for beef cat-
tle than the trusts pay. it can
get ail the cattle it wants''
That places the trust where it
will have to pay the producer
fair price for his stock


